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NEW QUESTION: 1
A Solutions Architect needs to allow developers to have SSH
connectivity to web servers. The requirements are as follows:
1 Limit access to users origination from the corporate network.
2 Web servers cannot have SSH access directly from the
Internet.
3 Web servers reside in a private subnet.
Which combination of steps must the Architect complete to meet
these requirements?
(Choose two.)
A. Create a bastion host that authenticates users against the

corporate directory.
B. Configure the web servers' security group to allow SSH
traffic from a bastion host.
C. Deny all SSH traffic from the corporate network in the
inbound network ACL.
D. Attach an 1AM role to the bastion host with relevant
permissions.
E. Create a bastion host with security group rules that only
allow traffic from the corporate network.
Answer: B,E
Explanation:
Explanation
https://aws.amazon.com/blogs/security/how-to-record-ssh-session
s-established-through-a-bastion-host/

NEW QUESTION: 2
Pardot offers four default user roles.They are:
A. Admin, Marketing User, Partner User, Sales User
B. Admin, Marketing User, Sales Manager, Sales User
C. System Administrator, Developer, Sales Manager, Sales User
D. Developer, Marketing User, Sales Manager, Sales User
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3

A. "04*"
B. (0-9) x 16
C.
Related Posts[0-9] (16) $
D. " 1234-5678"
Answer: C
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